
Ad
Valorem UD ler^

ber 77.78 60
Other 80 50
prr-s and piece goods oo 4.V

Ribbons 50 fc 4s
All other not specially provided

for »M «>
SCHEDULE M?Pulp, Paperjand Etoo? a.
Pulp ofwood?

Mechanically ground 1 10
Chemical, unbleached t£*3fl 110
Chemical, bleached I**o JlO
Paper sheathing 10 > w 4 10
Sheathing, patent 20 / 10

Printing paper, suitable only
for book-j and newspapers? c
Unsized 15 j 15
Sized or glued 20 1 15
Paper, aibumenized or sensttizcti 35 / 30
Papers known coiumorcially aa %

copying paper and ttsswi pa- I
t iter, made up Incopy log books, i i

??resiais or in any other form.... 68.14 *-> 35
pATers kcown commercially as ' 1

snrface coated papers 35 ? 30
Envelope* \u25a0 ? \u25a0 *»\u25a0« \ »
Vauj» ngs and paper for screens

25 j 20
BooksTkataphletJi, hound or un- I

bound\° I*P*' charts 33 25
EngravlcV*« etchings and photo- L

beofis;', bound or uabound. 25 j3O
Cards, rlaii-** 286,70 I 207.24
Writing, drsVwln* and ail other

paper, notVpeclally provided .for .\ a 5 *°N?Sundrlee, f
Bristles of all k\ads 10.07 h 8.10
BroamsofartuW .......... 40 *J»
Bcrshes of ajl Jlinde, including fcf

feather deaMf"*11** hair pen- m
ells In qralhi. ? 40 jr 80
Buttons an<T taxtt<)n forms-- \

Batten forn* .. . ? ? J?
??SL»

?**> i;«
Shoe buuafe.. ip*si\ at mrer £ \u25a0

board, jwjKfcvwicke. jmlp or
?lmJJar matttria! not socially
provide* 1or. a,l aot ax- I

Cork..!?.-, » *»X
Cork bark. fiti. into squaw or ;

cubw j*?f v-;;- I*
Diet dc»od|iti,i:t«» mm. ball. .ofTvory, &MW*»i-'««ber raatsn- ,

»1 + g / W
Dolls, » j 20

Emery-? 1
Gralps or p«l.ertzert or ft

Gocpowler and' all explosive

aWfctods. 14T.2J i ) 60
FnlrainißJeii, foiferaijitts pow-

ders Bke arvirics not
Hpet-uilryarovMed t0r........... SO. ? SO

arid aU eirloaiva
aubstiW* 1 ased for mln'Cß.
blasting, jptiilery or cporting t
purpose*?* , i'
ValuoJ at-\*> cents or loss Per .*

pound. 25-» SS.SO
Valued at .above 30 ceuts per .

p»u»*....*. 569 8-66
Coal andclr4i-»? . , , M

_
Bi»ominoi:»ir«al xai shale 52.73, j-12.12
Black or cilia of coal such aa>

will pa«e «.Vt»Uk;n a half inch
ECroeo. y

?
68 14.34

Coke , \J" IS
Matches, iric*ion or luclfer, of

,11 descril^- 0116 "
In boxes conua nmg not more

than 100 match on per b*x f08.98 20
Otherwise than iii boi-er,cuutaln- I

me not nose taan 100 matches
eaob >51.19 20

Peronsuoncaps..v 40 80
EeMluss inaan factured. in-

cludlne dressed and Hnlshed
birds, formilitary.omamenla?
o«trich feartht'rs. \u2666 ISO R5
All other , SO 86
Furs dr«led on tho.ik.ih. but not

made nfj hrto artiilea ,20 20
Furs not era the skia. prepared

for ha«*»»' use »\u25a0 .20 20
Beads of tVs". loooc. Uoftiiioadod'

or unstrelMr 10 10-
Gun wads<tf«U descrtpnons?aa 11

Human Ralr?
Clean or duIOTB, bnt not manu- i

(20 '20
Hai«lotb, fcwmrn as crinoline,

clpth... , ,"27.09 20.90
Haircloth, knrtwn as hair seat-

ing + ,28.23 . 15.48
Hair, curled, eoatafcle for beds or. ; ?

rcatlresaos .. a. U5 '10
Hats, compo«ed\df the fur of the

rablrlt, Deave* or other aui-
'M » 40

Jowelry aud n*ecious stones, S
not elsewhere spawned?
Pearls « 10 S> 10

Frecions etonesvand imitations

»*-Oat, bat not »et..., 10 , 26
Bet and not spocusUy prm*icd

for 80
Imitations of. not s«, comitoiscd

of paste or jlais. tiffexoeetling
1 inchjudinusnetonx -...HO 25

Diamond, ana other praaflbus
stone*, rough or ancct Free ;10
U.aibßT and niam^ftcjxireafcjl?

Bend or belting and sole 10 i 10
CaUbkL>3. Japannud 30 £0
Calfskins, tanned or tanned-and

dres** 20 20
Pianoforte and pianoforte action

leathe,. , 85 r 20
Skins for nferecco ? .

Fiulsh.d v 20 t SO
Tanned, but usalnSehed 10 ?\u25a0 10
Skins, chejuofli or <rth".r. book-

binslers' calilldns, Kaugaroo,
sheep and gojK bl*»b.-dressed
and finished, j... CO 20

Upperleathar, dresved. deluding i
patent, oaaroiiled' and japan-
ned leathFj-, dreawd or un-
dressed and llwshal Iso 20

Allleather not speciaSly provided .
for ; no 10

Boots and shoes » 123 20
Glove.?
Ladies and children's.?
Fourteen inches and under la

extreme length?
Schmascheu? **Plain 162.70 40

Pique or prick seam, and em-
broidered with moro than,
three single strands or cords... 68.5* 40

Lined ;«4.M 40
Lamb ?

Phiin |6fiJ7 40
Pique or prick seam, and em-

broidered with more than
thueosinglo Btrands or c0rd5...>68.65 40

Lined «4.44 40
ku;-

Plain 60.77 40
Pique or prick seam, and em-

broidered- with more than three
isinglostrands or cords 61.56 40

Lined 87.07 40
Buede. and other,wuether moro

ar lees thau 14 .nches in extreme
length?
Plain 60 40
Piqrje or prick seam, and em-

broidered with more than three
single .trends or cords 67.P3 40

Lin.d 73.13 40
Ladles' and children's on whk-h

tbe above rales of duty do not
equal a duty of 60 per cent 80 40
Men's gloves?

Fourteen inches and under inex-
Treme length, plain 60 40
Over 14 inches in extreme

length-
Plain 70.20 40
Pique or prick aearo, and em-

broidered with more than
three single strands or cords... 173.52 40

Lined ...H5.36 40
Lined ...>8.63 <0
Lined T3 40

Mt^cllaatfU3 msmufactwres?
Alaen.it?- trod spar, manufac-

tnj-.sof y * 46
ArAJMtr, of 26 25
Aebestaa. rriaaT»f»ctni<ed 26 26

-neanaiaetiires ot .26 25
Ceraf. ?nairafsctnrei' of 26 25
Cetgut, jttwlilbkui or wonagut,

Oiariniacfuttyi of 2.'. 25
Jet, JBtennteetercs ol 26 25
Paste. jS&nufedinres of 25 26
Wax. 26 25
Candles aria topers oi \mx 23 25
Osier ar wi!«w. ptotkired for

basksx raikers' ass. 80 20
Osloi o> vtHloi, nennueaufnrea at, 40 25
bona 30 25
Chip, ine.aufftctiires ut d>«aketsj. IT 25
Graas. cuiiriifactures or. Bt) 26
Inot,» lUbcar 80 26
PaJoi l*»S. mahnenctune. of 80 25
Stwwv, of 80 26
pXVlorjuiert '80 25
WhaJaVuir, ncn v2ut.nQ*«s 0f.... 30 25
Lealber, all mapuiactrires 0f.... 86 30
Far, rami afar!"»»«,« ef 86 30
India rnbßoi, voiciuiiaed, known

as haj-a rtfbber X 80
(intra pvroJUa IB 30
Hafr, roaaTf}titltire«'ol. 86 80
Papier TriaGhe, BioaufactuMS of. 35 80
Ivory and reoetaHU ivory, mail-

nfactu*»a at. 40 36
She!) end EieHhor of peafl, mon-

ufaciueas 40 86
Meslce. corapesed of papor or

ruin 85 26
Matting and aselts made et co-

coa fiber or rattan?
Wetting 71.87 20
Mats 41.46 20

Wood. Trltn lead or other
raalerrlol and pSncilß of lead... 63.87 W

Blole-fencUe 47.57 ; I
Peiiouieade. iiutixi womi 10 10

Pipes and smokers' articles?
Common pipet of clay,., 60.11 10
Pipes, pipe bowls and al! sniuk-

ero' artlclee 70 60
Unabrellus, parasols and sun-

valorem Undar^
,J McKinley Now?\u25a0T-t Rate. Rate.

Cive.fTd with silk or alpaca 55 *0
t'evt rtfdrsvitb ether materials 45 45

Sticks for umbrellas, parasols
and sunshades?
CorTcsi, 50 80
Plain 83 00
Waste, all not specially provided

for 10 10

FREE LIST UNDER THE PRESENT LAW.

.Acids used for medicinal, chemical or manu-
facturing purpose?, not specially provided for
in act. Aconite. Acorns, raw, dried or
undriciLbut ungronnd. Agntee, unmanufac-
tured. Xlbtin- Alizarin and alizarin col-
ors or dyea, natural or artificial. Amber and

orcrude gum. Am-
bergris, Aniline salts. Any enimal of pure
breed specially for breeding purposes. Ani-

temporarily for a period not ex-
ceeding si* months, for the purpose of exhibi-
tion or competition. Annntto, roucou, rocoa
cr Orleans, and all extracts of antimony ore.
Apatite. Argalorarsjol or crude tartar. Ar-
rowroot, raw or unmanufactured. Arsenic
and sulphide of, or orpfment. Arscnato of
aniline. Art educational stops, composed of
glase and metal and valued at not more than 6
cents par gross. Articles imported by the
United States, Articles in a crude state nsed
in. dyeisjK or tanning, not specially provided
ibr in this act. Asbestos, unmanufactured.

and ley of, and beetroot aalios.
and bitumen, crude or dried, but

not otherwise manipulated or treated. Asa-
fe/ida.

Bagging for cotton, gunny cloth and oil sim-
ilar material suitable for covering cotton, com-
posed in whole or in part of hemp, flax, juteor
j tie butts. Balm of gilead. Bark, cinchona
or other, from which quinine may be extract-
ed. Baryta, carbonate of, or withcrite, and ba-
ryta, sulphate of, or barytas, unmanufactured,
includingbarytes earth. Bauxite or beauxite.
TJeeswax. Bells, broken, and bell metal broken
and fitonly to be romanufactured. Allbind-
ing twine manufactured in whole or in part
from New Zealand hemp, lstle or Tampico
fiber, sisal grass or sunn, of single ply and
measuring not exceeding 600 feet to the pound,
and manila twiue not exceeding GOO feet to tho
pound. Birdskius, prepared for preservation.
Birds and land and water fowls. Bismuth.
Bladders and all integuments of animals and
flsh unmanufactured,aot specially provided for
In this act. lOord.dried. Blue vitriolor sulphate
ofcopper. Bologna sausages. Bolting cloths.
Bones, crude end bone dust for fertilizing
purposes. Books, engravings, photographs,
bound or unbound, etchings, music, maps and
charts, which Bhall have been printed more
than 20 years at the date of importation.
Books and pamphlets printed exclusively in
languages other than English; also books and
music, in raised print, used exclusively by the
blind. Books, engravings, photographs, etch-
ings, bound or unbound maps and charts im-
ported by authority or for the use of the Unit-
ed States or for the use of the library of con-
gress. Books, maps, music, lithographic prints
and charts, specially imported, not more than
two*?opies In any one invoice, in good faith,
for/the use of eny society for educational, phil-
ojgcohical, literary orreligious purposes. Books,
libraries, usual furniture and similar house-
hold effects of persons or families from foreign
countries, ifactually used abroad by them not
less thau one year. Brazil paste. Braids,
plaits, laces and similar manufactures com-
posed of straw, chip, grass, palm leaf, willow,
osier or rattan, suitable for making or orna-
menting hats, bonnets and hoods. Brazilian
pebble, unwrought or unmanufactured. Brec-
cia, in blocks or slabs. Bristles, crude, not
sorted, bunohed or prepared. Bromine. Broom
corn. Bullion, gold or silver. Burgundy pitch.
Burlaps and bags for grain made ofburlaps.

Cabbages. Old coins and medals and other
antiquities. Cadmium. Calamine. Camphor,
crude. Castor or eastorentn. Catgut, whit-
gut or wormgut, unmanufactured or not far-
ther manufactured than in strings or cords.
Cerium. Chalk, unmanufactured. Charcoal.
Chicory root, raw, dried or undried, but un-
ground. Cider. Civet, crude. Chromate or
Iron or chromic ore. Clay?Common blue clay
in casks suitable for tho manufacture of cruci-
bles. Ccal. anthracite and coal stores of Amer-
ican vessels, but none shall be unloaded. Coal
tar, crude. Cobalt and cobalt are. Cocculus
Indicus. Cochineal. Cocoa or cacao, crude,
leaves nnd shells of. Coffee. Coins, gold, sil-
ver ond copper. Coir ond coir yarn. Copper
imported In the form of ores. Oid copper, fit
only for manufacture, clippingfrom new cop-
per and all composition metal of which
copper is a component material of chief
value not specially provided for in this act.
Copper, regulusnf, and black or coarse copper
and copper cement. Copper In plates, bars, in-
gots or pigs, and other forms not manufac-
tured not specially provided for In this act.
Copperas, or sulphate of Iron. Coral, marine,
uncut and unmanufactured. Cork wood or
cork bark, unmanufactured. Cotton and cot-
ton was to or flocks. Cotton ties of iron or
steel, cut lit lengths, punched or not punched,
with or without buckles, for baling cotton.
Cryolite or kryolKh. Cudbear. Curlingstones,
or quoits, and curling stone handles. Curry
and curry powder, cuteh. Cuttlefish bone.

Dandelion roots, raw, dried or undried, but
unground. Diamonds?miners', glaziers' and
engravers 1 diamonds not set, and diamond
dust or bort, and jew els to be used In the man-
ufacture ofwatches orclocks. Divi-divl. Drag-
on's blood. Drugs wbtoh are uot edible and
which have not been advanced in value or con-
dition by refining or grinding or by other proc-
ess ofmanufacture.

Eggs of birds, fish and insects. Emery ore.
Ergot.

Common palralcaf fans and palmleaf unman-
ufactured. Farina. Fashion plates, engraved
on steel or copper or on wood, colored or plain.
Feathers and downs for beds and feathers and
downs of all kinds, crude or not dressed, col-
ored or manufactured, not specially provided
for in this act. Feldspar. Felt, adhesive, for
sheathing vessels. Fibrin in all forms. Flsb,
frozen or packed in fresh ice. Fish for bait.
Fishskins. Flint, dints and ground flint
stones. Floor matting manufactured from
round or spilt straw, including what is com-
monly known as Chinese matting. Fossils.
Fruit plants, tropical and semitroptcal, for the
purpose of propagation or cultivation. Fruits
and nuU. Fruits, gceeu, ripe or dried, not
specially provided for In this act. Tamarinds.
Brazil nuts, cream nuln, palm nuts and palm
nut kernel, not otherwise provided for. Furs,
undressed, dressed furs suitable only for use
in the manufacture of hatters 1 fur. Fur skins
ofall kinds not dressed in any manner.

Gambler. Glass, broken and old glass which
cannot be cut for use and fitonly to he reman -ufactured. Glass plates or disks, rough cut orunwrought. Grasses aud fibers? istie or Tam-
pico fiber, jute, jnte butts, manila, sisal grass,
sunn, flax straw, flaxnet hackled, tow of flax
or hemp, hemp not haokled, hemp, flax, jnte
and tow wastes, and ail other textile grasses or
fibrous vegetable substances, manufactured or
undressed, not specially provided for In this
act. Gold beaters 1 molds and gold beaters'
skins. Grease and oils, such as are commonlyused in soaprcaklng. Guano, manures and all
substances expressly used for manure. Gunny
bags and gunny cloths, old or refuse, fit only
for re manufacture. Gutta peroha, crude.

Hnlr of horses, cattle or other animals,
cleaned or uncloaDed. and human hair, raw, un-
cleaned and not drawn. Hides of skin, row or
uncured, whether dry, salted or pickled. Hidecuttings, raw, with or without hau*, and all
ether glue slock. Hide Hones and whet-
stones. Hoofb, unmanufactured. Hop roots
for cultivation. Horn*., and parts of, unman-
ufactured, inclndingliorn strips and tips.

Ice. India rubber, crude and milk of, and
ofc scrap or refuse india rubber, whi&u has
been worn nut byuse aud is fitonly for reman-
ufacture. Indigo, and extracts or pastes of,
and carnjines. iodine, crude and resublimed.
Ipecac. Iridium. Ivory, sawed or out Into
logs, but not otherwise manufactured, anu
vegetable Ivory.

Jalap. Jet, unmanufactured. Joss stick or
Joss light. Juok, old.
Kelp. Kieserite. Kyanito or cyanite ond

kainlte.
Lac dye, crude, seed, button, stick and shell.

Lao spirits. Lactartac- Lava, unmanufac-
tured. Leeches. Leniou juice, ltnse juice and
sour orange juice. Licorice root, unground.
Lifeboats aad lUe saving apparatus specially
imported I v societies incorporated or estab-
lished to encourage the savins; of human life.
Lime, citrate of. Lime, chloride of, or bleach-
ing powder. Lithographic stones, not en-
graved. Litmus, prepared or not prepared.
Loadstones.

Madder and mtrnjeet or Indian madder,
ground or prepared, and all extracts of. Mag-
nesia, sulphate of, or Epsom salts. Magnealte,
or native mineral carbonate of magnesia.

MagnetH. Manganese, oxide aud
ore of. Manna. Miinußcripts. Marrow, crude.
Marsfcmallows. Medals acrcnted as honorary

Sistinctlons. Mccrsbnum, crude or unmanu-
factured. Milk, fresh. Mineral waters, all
not artificial, lemonade, scan, water, and all
timilar waters. crude. Models of
Inventions. Aloes, seaweeds and vesretable
substances, erode or unmanufactured. M*-;ak,
crude, in natural pods. Myrobolan.

Needlss, hand sewing and darning. Nsr*o>
papers and periodicals. Nux vomica.

Oakum. Ocherswid ochery earths, sienna f«d
sienna earths, umber and umber earths, not
Bpecially provided for ia this aot, dry. Oil
cake. Oils?Olive oil for manufacturing er
mechanical purooees, unlit for eating aoiaiiet
jiuerwise provided for in tbis act. Opitisn,
crude erunmatiUfactured and not adulterated,
containing 0 per cent and over of morphia,
Orange and lemon pee!, not preserved, can-
died or otherwise prepared. Orchil or orchil
liquid. Ores of gold, silver and nickel matte.
Osmium.

Lain tings, in oil or water colors. Palladium.

Paper ntock, oruao7of~every description. Par-
affin. Parchment and vellum. Pearl, moth-
er of. not sawed or cut or otherwise manufac-
tured. Peas, green, in bulk or in barrel.-.
-f*oks or similar packages. Personal or house-
hold effect a not merchandise ofcitizens of the
United States dyingIn foreign countries. Pew-
tor and brltaiinla metal, old and fit only to be
teroaauCecturod. Philosophical and scientific
apparatus. Phosphate*, crude or native.
Hants, trees, shrubs and vines of all kinds
omraonly known as nursery stock, not spe-

' iallv \u25a0Vetoed for in this act. Plaster of paris
and sulphate of lime, ungronnd. Platina, in
;ngots, bars, sheets ana wire. Platinum.
unmanufactured. Plows, tooth and disk
harrows, harvesters, reapers, agricultural
dr\Ts and planters, mowers, horse rakes, culti-
vators, thrashing machines and cotton gins.
Provided that all articles mentioned in this
paragraph, if imported from a country
which lavs an import duty on like articles im-
ported from the United States, shall be sub-
ject to the duties existing prior to the passage
of thia act. Plumbago. JPlttsh. black, known
commercially as hatters' plu»h. Polishing
stones and burnishing stones. Potash, orude,
carbonate of or "black salts." Caustic pot-
ash or hydrate of, including refined sticks
and rolls. Nitrate of potash or saltpeter,
crude. Sulphate of potash, crude or refined.
Chlorate of potash. Muriato of potash. Pro-
fessional bcois, implements instruments and
tools oftrade, De-cupaf ion or employment, «g the
actual posseaeion at th*> time of persons arriv-
ing lathe OYitted States. Puiu. Pumice.

yullls,prepared orunprepared, but not mndo
up Into complete articles. Qutnla, sulphate of
and all alkalajde or salts of cinchona bark.

Hags, netetherwlse specially provided for in
this act. Ilegalia and gems, statues, statuary
and*specimens or oasts of sculpture where spe-
cially Imported Ingood faith for the use of any
society incorporated or estnblialied solely ior
educational, philosophical, literary or religious
purposes. Rennets, raw or prepared.

Saffron and safflower and extrnct of end
saffron cake. Sago, crude, and sago flour. Sal-
acine. Salt. Sauerkraut. Sausage skins.
Seens. Selup or saloun. Shells of all kinds,
not cut, ground or otherwise manufactured.
Shotgun barrels, forged, rough bored. Shrimps
and other shellfish, canned or otherwise. Silk,
raw, or as reeled from the cocoon, but not
double, twisted fior advanced in manufacture
in any way. Silk cocoons and eilk waste.
Silkworms' egfi. Skeletons and other prepa-
rations of anatomy. Shells. Soda, nitrate of,
or cubic nitrate and chlorate of. Sulphate of
soda or salt cake or niter cake. Sodium. Spar-
teine, suitable for makimror ornamenting hats.
Specimens of natural history, botany and miu-
erology, when imported for cabinets or as ob-
jects of science, and not for sale. Cassia, cas-
sia vera and cassia buds, ungronnd. Cinna-
mon and chips of, unground. Cloves and clove
stems, ungronnd. Ginger root, nngronnd and
uot preserved or candied. Mace. Nutmegs.
Pepper, blank or white, unground. Pimento,
unground. Spunk. Spurs and stilts used in
the rhauufaature of earthen, porcelain and
stoneware. Stamps?foreign pontage or reve-
nue stamps, canceled or uncanceled. Stone
and sand. Stores: or sty rax, Strontin, oxide
of and protoxide ofstrontian, and strontlanite,
or mineral carbonate of strontia. Sulphur.
Sulphuric acid. Sweepings of silver and gold.

Tallow and wool grease, including that
known commercially as degree or brown wool
grease. Tapioca, oaesava or cassady. Tar and
pitch ofwood, and pitch of coal tor. Tea and
tea plants. Teeth, natural or unmanufactured.
Terra alba. Terra japonica. Tinore, aessitor-
ite or black oxide of tin, and tin in bars, blocks,
pigs, or grain or granulated. Tinse wire, lame
or lahn. Sawed boards, plank, deals and other
lumber, rough ordreseed,except boards,plank,
deals and other lumber of cedar, lignum vitse,
lanoewood, ebony, box, granadilia. mahogany,
rosewood, satinwood and all other cabinet
woods. Pine clapboards. Spruce clapboards.
Hubs for wheels, posts, lost blocks, wajren
blocks, oar blocks, gun blocks, heading and all
like blocks or sticks, rough hewn or sawed only.
Laths. Pickets and palings. Shingles. Staves of
wood. cedar, lignum vitro,
laucewood, ebony, hex, granadilia, mahogany,
rosewood, satinwood and all forms of cabinet
woods, tn tne log. Intended to be converted;
bamboo reeds and sticks, not otherwise spe-
cially provided for in thia act. In the rough or
not further manufactured than cut Into lengths
suitable for sticks for umbrellas parasols, sun-
shades, whips or walking canes, and india
malacca joints,not further manufactured than
cut into lengths for the manufactures into
which they are intended to be converted. To-
bacco 6tems. TonQujti, tonqua or tonka beans.
Tripoli. Tumeric Turpentine, Venice. Tur-
pentine, spirits of. Turtles. Types, old and
unfit only te be re manufactured.

Uranium, oxide and salts of.
Vaccine virus. Valonia. Verdigris, or sub-

acetate of copper.
Wafers, unmedioated and not edible. Wax,

vegetable or mineral. Wearing apparel and
other personal effects. Whalebone, unmanu-
factured- Wood?logs and round, unmanufac-
tured timber. Firewood, handle bolts, head-
ing bolts, stave bolte and single bolts, hop
poles, fence potts, railroad ir\u25a0.-, ship timber
and ship planking, not specially provided for
in this aot. Timber, hewn and sawed, and
timber used for spars and inbuildlngwharvr s.
Timbor, squared or sided. Wool of the sheep,
hair of the camel, goat, alpaca and other like
animals. Works of art, the production of
American artists residing temporarily abroad.
Works of art, drawings, engravings, photo-
graphic pictures and philosophical and scien-
tific apparatus brought by professional artists,
lecturers or scientists arriving from abroad
for use by them temporarily for exhlbltlou.
Works of art. collections in illustration of the
progress of the arte, science or manufactures,
photographs, worlds in terra cotta, parlan, pot-
tery or porcelain and artistic copies of antiqui-
ties la meial or oyher material, hereafter Im-
ported in good faith for permanent exhibition
at a ttxed place bjany society or institution
established for the encouragement of the arts
or of science.

Yams.
Zaffcr. _____

THE INCOME TAX.

Sec. 54. Tbat from and after Jan, 1,1805, and
until Jan. i. 1800, there shall be assessed, lev-
ied, collected and paid annually upon the
gains, profits and Income received in the pre-
ceding calendar year by every citizen of the
United States, whether residing at home or
abroad, and every person residing therein,
whether said gains, profits or income be de-
rived from any kind of property, rents, inter-
est, dividends or salaries, or from any profes-
sion, trade, employment er vooation carried
on In the United Stateb or elsewhere, or from
any other source whatever, a tax of 2 per cent
on tho amount so derived, over and abovo
$4,000, and a like tax shall bo levied, collected
and paid annually upon the gains, profits and
income from all property owned, and ofevery
business, trade er profession carried on In the
United States by persons residing without tho
United States. And tho tax herein provided
for shall bo assessed by the commissioner of
internal revenue and collected and paid upon
tho gains and profits and tuceme for the year
ending Deo. 31 next preceding the time for
levying,collecting and paying said tax.

Sec. 55. That in estimating the income of
any person there shall be included all income
rlerived from interest upon notes, bonds and
6' her securities, except such bonds of the Unit-
ed States, the principal and Interest of which
ire by the law of their issuance exempt from
all federal taxation; prcrflts realized within
the year from soles of real estate purchased
within two years previous to the close of tho
year for whioh income Is estimated; interest
received or accrued upon all notes, bonds,
mortgages or other forms of Indebtedness
bearing interest, whether paid or not, if good
and collectible, less the interest whioh has be-
come due from said person or which has been
paid by him during the year; the amount
of all premium ou bonds, notes or
coupons; the amount of titles of live
stock, sugar, cotton, wool, butter, cheese,
pork, beer, mutton or other rneate, 1 iay.
tnd grain or other vegetable or other produc-
tions, being the growth or produce of the es-
tato of such person, leas the amount expended
In tho purchase er production of said stock or
produce, and not Including any part thereof
consumed directly by the family; money and
the value of ail personal properly acquired by
rift or inheritance; all otter gains, profits and
income derived from any sonrcu whatever ex-
cept that pcTtion at tlie salary, compen nation
ar pay received for services in the civil, mili-
tary, naval or ether service of the United
States, including senators, representatives and
UlSgatsw In coiigj-ees, from which the tax hat
been deducted, and except that portion of any
tajary upon which tho employer ia required
bylaw to withhold, and does, withhold the tax
zad pays the same to tbe officer authorized to
receive it. In SWMtfu incomes the nccecsa-ry expeacoß actually incurred in carrying
on any business, occupation or profession
shall be deducted and also all Interest duo
or paid within the year toy such person on
existing indebtedness. And all national, state,
county, school and municipal taxes, not in-
cluding those assessed aeafcst local benefit:*,
paid within the year, si?p.lT be deducted from
the gains, profits or income of the person who
has actually paid the same, whether such per-
sen be owner, tenant or mortgagor. Albo lots
actually suetainsd during the year, Incurred
tn trade or arising from flroe. storm* er ship-
wreck, and net cempeaauled for by insurance
or otherwise, and debts ascerte.ir.ed to be
worthless, but eaoiUfflpg all estimated depreci-
ation of value and toWees within the year on
real estate peweboard wjfhia two years pre-
vious to the year* for which income is esti-
mated.

Provided, That no deduction shall bo made
for any amount paid out for new bidlflings,
permanent improvements or betterments, mad*
to increase tho value of any property or estate.

Provided further. That billy one deduction
sf SWOeeoJI be made from tho aggregate iu-
rosoeof aH the roemberaef any famfly, com-
posed of one or both parents, and ene er more
minor children or husband and wife; that
guardians shall be allowed to make a deduct-
ion in favor of each and every ward, except
that in case where two or more wards are com-
prised In oae fatai-Iy and have joint propertyimsiflet*. ihj.aejrxesaj^dxte

vor shall net exceed $4,600. And provided fa-
ther, that In cares where the salary or othe.compensation paid te any person in ON employ-
ment or service of the United States shall no;
exceed the rate of $4,000 per annum, or shal.
bo by fees, or unaertam or irregnlar in the
amount or ki the trme during which the asmi
shall have accrued or been earned, such sal*
ryor ether compensation ahall be included in
estlmatlnc the annual gains, profits or incorr.r
of the person to whom tha same shall havt
been paid, and shall inciudo that portion ol
an" income or pslaoy upon which n tax hM
piVVan i>eid by* the employer, where the eni-
puiejr is required by law to pay on tho excess
ov^"1$4,000; provided also, that in cornputim;
the income of any person, corporation, con»-
pnny or aasoriaf ion, there shall not bo included
tho amount received trom any corporation,
company or aseoeiattbb, as dividends upon the
stock of such corporation,company or saaocin-
tion. ir the tax of £ per cent has been paid
upon its net profits by said corporation, com-
pany or association as required by this act.

Xcst Bcport Hi>Profits.
Sec. 66. That It shall be the dutyof all per-

sons of lawful age having an income of more
than lor the taxable year, computed on
the bonis herein prescribed, to make and ren-
der a Ifst or return, ou or before the day pro-
vided by law. In suoh form and manner as may
be directed by tho cornmibs.tf'.or of internal
revenue, with the approval of the secretary of
the treasury, to the collector or a deputy col-
lector of the district in which they reside, cf
the amount of their Income*, gains and profltt.
as aforchaidi Andsil guardians and trustees,
executors, administrators, agents, receivers
and ail person? or corporations acting in any
fiduciary capacity, shall rnako and render a
list of return, as aforesaid, te the collector ora deinity collector of the distilrt in which
such person acting in a fiduciary ca-
pacity resides or does business, of the
amount of income, gains nud profits of any
minor or person ior whom Ihcvy act, but per-
sons havlne; less than Jig,Wrt income are not re-
quired tn make such report, and tho collector
or deputy collector shull roquiro cverv
Ifst or return to be verified by the
oath or of the party ren-dering It and may increase the amount of
any list or relurn If he has reason to believe
that the same Is understated, and In case any
suoh person having a taxable income shall ucg-
leot or refuse lo make and render such list
and return or shall render a willfullyfalse or
fraudulent Uvt orreturn ir shall be the duty of
the collector or deputy collector to make such
list, according to the best information he can
obtain, by the examination ef such person or
any other evidenco and to add ftO per rent
as a penalty to tho amount of the tax duo on
such list hi all canes ofwillful neglect or re-
fusal to make and render a list or return, and
in all capes of o willfullyfalse or fraudulent
list or return having been rendered to add 100
per cent ns a rcnalty to tho axueunt of lax
ascertained to bo dno, tho tax and tho addi-
tions thereto as a penalty to be Assessed and
collected in tire manner provided for In other
cases of willfulneglect or refusal to render a
list or return or of rendering a false or fraudu-
lent return.

Provided, That any person or corporation in
his, her, or its own behalf, or as suoh fiduciary,
shall b« permitted to declare, under oath or
affirmation, the form and manner of which
shall bo prescribed by the commissioner of in-
ternal revenue, with the approval of the secre-
tary of tho treasury, that he, sho or his, her or
Its ward or huncliciary was not-possessed of an
Income of $4,000, liable to be assessed accord-
ing to the provisions of this set; or may de-
clare lhat hp, she or it, or Ids, her or its ward
or beneficiary has been assessed and has paid
an income lex elsewhere In the same year, un-
der authority of the-United Stares, upon all
his, her or Its income, gain?, or profits, and
upon all the iuoome, gains or profits forwhich
he. *ho or it Is liable as such fidnciary, as pre-
scribed by (ay: and if the.collector or deputy
collector ebaU be«aiiafled of the truth of tho
declaration, euoh person er dbrporaUon shallthereupon be exempt from income tax in the
Bald district for that year; or if the list or re-
turn of any person or corporation* company or
association sJIIU have been Increased by tho
collector or deputy collector, such person or
corporation, company or assoolation may be
permitted to prove the amount of income lia-
ble to be assessed; but. such proof shall not be
considered as conclusive of tbe facte, and no
deductions clolrned in such oases shall he made
or allowed until approved by tho collector or
deputy Cblloctor.

Anyperson or company, corporation or asso-
ciation feeUag aggrieved by the decision of tho
deputy collector infnob cases may appeal to
tho collector of the- district, and his decision, thereon, unless reversed commissioner
of internal revenue, shall be Anal. If dissatis-
fied with the decision of thecollector such per-
son or corporation, company or association
may submit i-be case, with all the papers, to
the comnitsslener of internal revenue forhis
deci-don, and rosy furnish the testimony of
witnesses to prove any relevant facts, having
served notice to that effect upon the commis-
sioner of Internal revenue, as herein prescribed.

Suoh notice shall state the time and place at
which, and the officer before whom the. testi-
mony will be taken; tho name, age, residence
and business of the proposed witness, with the
questions to be propounded to the witness or a
brief statement of the substance of the testi-
mony he Is expected to give. Provided, that
the govorument may at the seme time and
place take testimony upon like notice to rebut
the testimony of the witnssses examined by
the person taxed.

Tho notice shall bo delivered or mailed to
the commissioner of Internal revenue a suffi-
cient number of days previous to the day fixed
for taking the testimony to allow Irim after
its receipt at least five oars, exclusive of the
period required for mail communication with
tho place at which the testimony is to be tak-
en, in whioh to give, should ho co desire, in-
structions as to tho cross examination of the
proposed witness.

Whenever practicable, the affidavit or depo-
sition ahall be tauen before a collector or dep-
utycollector of internal revenue, in which case
reasonable notice shail be given to tlie collector
or deputy collector ofthe tiuie fixed for taking
the deposition or affidavit.

Provided further. That no penalty shall be
assessed upon any orson or corporation, com-
pany or association for such neglect orrefusal
or lor making or rendering a willfullyfalse or
fraudulent return, except aftflrreasonable no-
tice of the time and place ofhearing, to be pre-
scribed by tho commissioner of internal rev-
enue, oo as to give the person charged an op-
portunity to be hoard.

Sec. 67. That every corporation, company or
assbciatiou doing business forprofit shall make
and render to colloe Lor of its collection dis-
trict, ou or before the fil\-t Monday of March
In every year, beginning with the year 1W&, a
full return, verified by oath or affirmation, In
Euch rorln as the contmlstnoner of internal
revenue may prescribe, of all the following
matters for the whole calendar year last pre-
ceding tho date of such return:

First- The grass profits of such corporation,
company or ''association, from all kinds of
business ofevery name and nature.

Second?Tho expenses of such corporation,
company or a*AOcia;lou, exclusive of interest,
annuities and dividenflt?.

firt profits of such corporation,
company or ataoctnUon, without allowance for
interest, annuitajs or dividends.

Fourth?The amount paid on account of in-
terest, annuities aud uwddeiido, stated sep-
arately.

Fifth?The amount paid In saJarios of ©4,000
or less to u&ciipersgn v imploved.

Sixth?«Tbe amount paid in salaries of more
than $4,600 to each person employed, and tho
name aad address or each of such persons, and
the amount paid to each.

Boohs to Bo Inspected*
Sec. 58. That it shall be the duty of every

corporation, company or association doing
business for profit, to keep full, regular ana
acourate books of account, upon which all its
iraniiuetioM shall be entered from day to day,'
in regular order, and whenever a collector or
deputy collector of the diatriot in which any
corporation, company or association is as-
sessable shall believe that a true and correct
return of tbe income of such corporation,
sompany or association tms uot been made,
tie shall mako an affidavit of such be-
liefand of the grounds on which it is fnnnd-
id, and fllo the same with the commissioner
of internal revenue, and if said commissioner
shall, on cxaciiJiatlon thereof, and after full
bearing upon notice given lo all parties, con-
clude tnere is good ground far such balicf, he
shall Ua&e a request in writing; to such ooruo-
rallou, coxpa-DT or aesoojntioir topermit an In-
spection of tho books of such corporation, com-
pany or association to bo mode; aud if such
corporation, company or neeociatinw shall re-
fuse te comply with sr/rh request, tlien the col-
lector or deputy coUocCor ijf the district shall
make, from anclj hjfnrtoavion as.ffe can obtain,
an estimate of tbe amount of such income and
then add 50 per cent thereto, which said assess-
ment so made shall then be the lawful asfesfi-
meijt ef such inccnte.

Sec. That It shall be the duty of every
collector of internal revenue, 'to whom any
payment of any taxes other than the taxrep-
resented by un adhedvo stamp or other en-
graved :damp is made enrter the provisions of
this acl,t'o glve to the person making such
payment a full written gr printed receipt, ex-
pressing the amount paid and the particular
account fur which such payment was made;
and whenever such i...vnwf,t is made such
collector shall, ifreqdired, give a separate re-
ceipt for each tan paid by any debtor, on ac-
count ofpayments nuide to or to be made by.
him to separate creditors, in such form that
such debtor can conveniently produce tho
saxon separotely to hia several creditors In sat-

isfaction ol their respective demands to the
amounts uMiilflad iv aack receipts, and such
receipts shall be sufficient evidence in favor of
such cWstor to justifyblt» in withholding the
ameunt rbafcln expressed from his next pay-
ment to his creditor, but such creditor nisy,
upon giving to bia debtor a fall written re-
ceipt, acknowledging the payment lo him of
\ ... .... sum maybe actually paid, and ac-
cepting the amcruit of tax paid ao aferc&aid
(specifying the same) as a further satisfaction
of the debt, to ibat aroonW, roqulro the surren-
der to him ofencb colkacter's receipt.

Extra Tax cm Arrears.
Sec. 60. The taxes on incomes herein Im-

posed shall be due aad puyublo on or before
the lltst day of July in each year, and to any
sum or sums annually due and unpaid after
the firat day of July qa aforeeaid. and, for 10

days alter notice una demand tn erect by \iu
collector, tbers shall be levied in additloj

ihereto tbe sum of sper cent on tbe amouu
of taxes unpaid and interest at tho rate of )
percent per month upon said tax from the
time the same becomes due as a penalty, ex-
cept from the estates of deceased, insano ur in-
solvent persons.

.Nonresident*.
Sec. It Any nonresident may also receive

the benefit of tho exemption* hereinbefore pro-
vided for by filing; with tlie deputy collector oT
any district a true list of oil his property nnd
Source ot income in tho United Stales, and
coivoiying with the provisions of section !5-
of this act. c* if a resident. In compurinc
Income ho thall include ali income from ever}
source, but unless he be N ciilaen of the United
States be shall only pay on tbat part of the in-
come which isderived from any source in the
United States. Incase ?nch nonresident falb
to 11lo such statement, the collector of each
district shall collect the tax on the income do-
rived from property situated in his district
subject to income tax. msking no allowance-
for exemptions, and all property belonging to
such nonresident shall bo HaUle to distraint
for lax; Provided, that nonresident corpora-
tions shall be subject to tho same laws as to
tsx as resident corporations, and the collection
of the lax shall bo made In the same manner
as provided tor collections of taxes against
nonresident person?.

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS.
The following additional requirements of

revenue law are of importance:
luternnl Itevcnue Stamps.

It shall bo the duty of every collector of in-
ternal revenue, to whom any payment of any
taxes other than tho tax represented by an ad-
hesive stamp or other engraved stamp Is made
under the provisions ot this set, to give to the
person making nich payment a full written or
printed receipt, tho amount paid
and the particular account for which such
payirent wae made, and whenever such pay-
ment is made such collector shall. If re-
quired, give n GOparate receipt for each tax
paid by any debtor, on account of payments
made to or to bo made by him to
separate creditors, In such form that such
debtor can conveniently produce tho cßtne sep-
arately to his several creditors in satisfaction
of their respective demands to the amounts
specified in such receipt*; and such receipts
shall be sufficient evidenco in favor of such
debtor, lo justify him in withholding the
amount therein expressed from Iris next pay-
ment to his creditur.but such creditor may,
upon giving to his debtor a irriT,written re-
ceipt, acknowledging tho payment to him of
whatever sum may fad actually paid, and ac-
cepting tho amount of tax paid a* aforesaid
(specifyingthe same), ns a furtljor satisfaction
of the debt to that amount, require the sur-
render to him of such collector's receipt.

Flaying Cards.
On and after Aug. 1,*1894, there ahall be

levied, collected and paid.tiry adhesive stamps,
a tax of 2 cents for. and tupon evory pack of
playing cards containing not more than 51
cards, manufactured and sold or removed, and
also upon every paok In the stock of any deal-
er onand after that date, anfi.fhe commission-
er of internal rovetaue, with the. approval of
the secretary of the shall make reg-
ulations as to dies and adhesive stamps.

Goods Made byConvict labor.
All goods, wares, arUcleb Aand\merchaudise

manufactured whollyorlrUpart iu''any-'foreign
country by convict lalwr. snarl out tbe entitled
to entry at any of. the fperb*,of. the United
States, and the importation thareot is hereby
prohibited, and the secretary of the treasury
is authorized to prescribe :;uch regulations as
may be ncceewiry for the enforcement of this
provision.

Imports of Cigars.
Sec. 2,804 ofUho statutes Is amended

so as to read: \
"Sec. 2,804. Nooijeara shall be Imported un-

less tbs samovar" iiaoKad'in boxes of not more
than £00 cigars iv each box, and no entry of
imported cigars j«haJ Ibo allowed' of'less nuan-
tity than 3,0U() in>a Ktncle naxikage, und ail ci-
garson impoi-tation sHalFle placed in public
store or bonded warehouse, apd shall not bo
removed therefrain until tbe same shall havo
been inspected etad a starou.aUixed to each
box indicating siseh ?inspection, and also a se-
rial number to fee recorded in; tho custom
house. And the eeeretaryyof tfie treasury is
hereby authorized to pi-pride the requisite
stamps*, and to mawc alb,necessary regulations
for carrying tho «bove provisions of the law
into effect."

Value ofForeign Coins.
The value of fortaign coins as expressed In the

money of account of tlie United tifeu, tea shall
be that of the pure tnetahof such coin of stand-
ard value, and the vedwen olVthe standard coins
In circulation of the various nations of the
world shall be estimated quarterly by the di-
rector of tho mint, nnd be 'proclaimed by the
secretary of the treasury immediately after
the passage of this act, and thereafter quar-
terly on the Ist day of January, April,July
and October in each year. And the values
so proclaimed shall bo followed la esti-
mating tho value of all foreign merchan-
dise exported to the United States dur-
ing the quarter for which tho value Is
proclaimed, and the date of the consular, uerti-
cc&tion of «ny hj^mcets4iaU,.-fur the purposes
of this gaotien.be coc&rored. date. oA ex-
portation, provided jtbht tjio ty&rptary of tho
treasury order .the rnHqnmation of a*y
entry at a aifi}toorij|tvalue wnettever satisfac-
tory evidence shall bo pfcoduoed to him show-
ing that the value in United Wtalses.quxferjoy
of t&e foreign
was at the date (jfcertiftcation''at' least 10'per
Sent, more or lews than she value proclaimed

uring the quarter in which the consular cer-
tification occuT-r-.fi.
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Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure or
the most distressing of itching, burn-
ing, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.
Cuticura Works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

Cuticura Remedies are sold throughout the world.
Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap, 25c; Resolvent, $z.
Potter D rug and Chem. Corp. ,Sole Props., Boston.

"Allabout the Blood, Skin, Scalp, and Hair,'* free.

PEfi/jPLI'.S, blachheads, red and oily skin pre*
IE El! vented and cured by Cuticuea Soap.

j£a MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
and weakness, back ache, weak kidncyi,

|y flfi rheumatism, ami chest pains relieved in
\ WL one minute by the Cuticura Ant>\ Fain .Plaster.
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WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST., LO3 ANGELES, CAL

"Skillful curt Increases longevity to too "Ingeniously locating diseases through tlx*
world," pume sne excellent remedies are groat olsn ,

inga to the world."

Four years ago my daughter, Virginia Eel, WM treated by I>r. Wong for what pbys'cfani
Called hip disease, sud hud prououncrd Incurable after trreting h'.r for eight years. Dr. Won*'!diagnosis was tbat she was afflicted with ouo of ihe thirteen form* cf cancer. Hiwmedicln»

effected a permanent euro ivseven mouths* time. Two veers ago my grandson became nlindiu
one eye. Dr. Wong restored his sight in threo weeks' time. A. Uk%i WKLL,

Savannah, IfaL
After Ihad been treated eleven years, by six different doctors, for consutnprlou, aad tlief

bad siatea that Icouldn't live two months. I toou Or. wong'o incdkiue and wan oured In sere* 4
months. I enjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pounis MRH. A. M. AVEI.a,

1612 aye., Lorn Angles, Oat,
PRIVATE, NERVOU3 AND CHRONIC DISKA3S3 OF MKN quictty cured without, cae Jl

Of poisons.
4000 cures. Ton years Iv LM Anxelos.
DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.
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IS RINGING!

Jump aboard, and we'll be off on a DELIGHTFUL EX

CTJRSION, which will be found in

Glimpses of America!
Which is now being distributed to Hkrald
subscribers. Our party, though now very

large in numbers, will be conducted through

a veritable wonderland ?out of Yellowstone
National Park, where nature has builded a

shrine for worshippers of the beautiful and >
the voice of echo is like a tintinnabulation of

silvery sounds. Out of these dreamy dells we

proceed along the Elkhorn Valley?the cutire

excursion abounding with instructive and in-
teresting information for both old and young.

Tbe Cost of Tba Tnj a ire Bagatelle

*"\u25a0 \u25a0 *" ' HM

! 'S
\u25a0

xl
Paits of Glimpses of America may be had at the Hkt.

ald office for ten cents and i coupon clipped now lfjjt£
paper. Do not fail to secure this beautiful work. utm


